March 15, 2019

**“LAMOINE 150” Celebrating 150 Years of Community**  
**ACTIVITIES & POSSIBLE PARTNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-June 2019</th>
<th>January-March 2019</th>
<th>April - May 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **January: Plan the September Race**;  
**Race Date: Saturday, September 28, 2019! 4 mile on Shore Rd. (RACE COMM)**  
Facebook: (DONE); Carol is tending it )  
Advertise upcoming events  
March: announce Logo Contest (JO):  
**Deadline for submissions: Tuesday May 2nd at 5 p.m. to Lamoine Town Hall**  
**Selections Announced: May 15, noon**  
- Post card production? | Logo Committee meets and recruits submissions for MAY 28 at 5 p.m  
Race is organized and publicized - Robin, Gordon  
Calendar is finalized, as far as possible  
Budget framed up based on Calendar  
Publicity begins… postcards?  
Celebration Weekend Comm. meets (August, 2020 weekend) and develops rough plan. | Big push to finalize calendar, with all collaborating groups clear about their activities, dates, and budgets  
Prepare Postcard publicity; schedule of releases  
Plan event to announce Logo May 15 at noon, then what we will do with the logo.  
Race details; little kids’ race...  
Detail the plan for Fire Department and Church for Barbecue 9/28 |

**Involving:**  
Facebook - CAROL  
**Race Comm.** - ROBIN/GORDON  
**Logo Comm.** – JO, CYNTHIA, MIRANDA  
**Publicity Comm.** – Husson help; NEILA CONTACT

| Race Comm. - ROBIN/GORDON  
**Logo Comm.** – JO, CYNTHIA, MIRANDA  
**Publicity Comm.** – Husson help; NEILA CONTACT |
| Race Comm. - ROBIN/GORDON  
**Logo Comm.** – JO, CYNTHIA, MIRANDA  
**Publicity Comm.** – Husson help; NEILA CONTACT |

**ONGOING ACTIVITIES – See last page**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 2019</th>
<th>July 2019</th>
<th>August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order posters, t-shirts, mugs, etc. with logo  LOGO COMM</td>
<td>Send out Lamoine 150 Flyer with tax bills</td>
<td>Final planning for Kick-Off Sept. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race: order shirts, awards, publicize  9/28</td>
<td>Publicize: September &amp; October Events POSTCARD #1?</td>
<td>Publicize: September and October Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Banner across Rte 184?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Flyer to go out next month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY COMM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Postcards...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN VolVING:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Publicity, Race, and Lunch/Open House Committees (Fire Dept. and LBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Comm.</td>
<td>Town Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>November 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 19th</strong>: Coastal Clean-up (Cons Comm)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Oct. 5</strong> Scavenger Hunt of significant sites in town (including the town’s parks)</td>
<td>Featuring the Businesses of Lamoine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Saturday 28th**: Celebration Kick-Off: | - Road Race: **Saturday, Sept. 28 10 a.m. start time** (children’s fun run, too)!  
- Reveal Logo (and contest winner)  
- Fire Dept. and Lamoine Baptist: Host an Open House and barbecue 12-2 p.m. | **Nov. 1:** Announce: A poetry or song-writing Festival to Celebrate Lamoine; submit by **Friday November 22.** ***Performance in early February*** |
|                   | **Fireman’s Supper**|                                                                               |
|                   | **Open the “Lamoine Shore-to-Shore Trail”**  
(Check with Conservation Comm: Larissa didn’t know about this, 9/18) | “**Anniversary Evening**: The Story of Lamoine’s Birth as a Town, 1870  *(In Planning Stage; LHS, Dramatists, etc.)*  
Grange Hall |
|                   | **“Anniversary Evening”**: *(Lamoine Before Lamoine; Dr. Rick Will)* **Grange Hall** | **“Anniversary Evening”**: *(Lamoine Before Lamoine; Dr. Rick Will)* **Grange Hall** |
| **Involving:** | **Involving:** | **Involving:** |
| Race Comm; Logo Comm | Scavenger Hunt Committee (CAROL & MIRANDA w/ Historical Soc. Members and Parks Commission - Cathi Goebel)  
Fire Dept.  
Conservation Commission - CYNTHIA | Featuring Businesses ?? ( )  
School  
Poetry/Song Festival *(Lamoine Community Arts – Diane S.?)*  
Grange |
<p>| Rec Committee |                                                                                           |
| Fire Dept.: traffic control; open house – JO TO CONTACT |                                                                                           |
|                                                                                           |
| *<em>ON-GOING ACTIVITIES… (See Last Page!)</em> |                                                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>December 2019</strong></th>
<th><strong>January 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>February 2020</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lamoine Community Holiday Party  
- historical review of holiday celebrations  
- Piggy-back on Town Bonfire | Town basketball tournament (over a week or more)  
   **Snow Shoe and Cross-Country Ski Race**  
   **Poetry and Song Festival**: date: location.  
   (Possibly move this to February?)  
   **Town chess and/or bridge tournament** (one night/week at the Grange)  
   “Anniversary Evening”: (in planning) | **Wednesday, Feb. 11**: Celebrate “Signing Day” - Feb. 11  
- A Day in Lamoine, 2020 (Photos by the entire community on February 11)  
   **Ice Fishing Derby & Bonfire (Snowmobile Club)**  
   **Anniversary Evening**: (in planning) |
| **Involving:**  
Holiday Celebration Committee ( )  
Bonfire - CAROL  
Grange  
Church  
Historical Society (NEILA TO CONTACT) | **Involving:**  
Rec. Committee  
Festival Committee  
Grange? | **Involving:**  
A Day in Lamoine Comm.  
MIRANDA, CAROL  
Selectboard  
Snowmobile Club |

Ongoing Activities – See last page
### March 2020

**Sunday March 1:** Happy Birthday, Lamoine!
- Reenactment of the Trenton Town Meeting establishing Lamoine (a drama!); and of J. Chamberlain signing the law? (What about Marlboro??)

Does this happen Mar. 1 or before Town Meeting?

Town Meeting: March ??
- Chili Cook-Off Preceding Town Meeting?

Cribbage Tournament at the Grange

### April 2020

- **Community Art Exhibit/Concert**
- **Anniversary Evening**: (in planning)

Possible Focus: “Lamoine in the Future” Exhibition & Discussion (Comprehensive Planning Comm/School?)

### May 2020

- Play Reading: Lamoine Community Arts considering a Reader’s Theatre evening (3/19)

- Parks Open House (activities planned at each park)  MAY HAPPEN IN JUNE INSTEAD (2/19)

### Involving:

- **Supper Comm.** (does a group want to do it???)
  LCA to develop reenactment (GORDON to talk to Fred Stocking)

- Grange Supper Committee

- **Involving:**
  Lamoine in the Future Comm (?); School (kids involved in “future” idea)
  Conservation Commission
  Comprehensive Planning Comm.
  Art Exhibit/Concert Comm (NEILA; Lamoine Community Arts
  Town/School bands

  Planning for the summer events!!!
  Organize a Town Band ?? (Wanda Whitener?)

- **Involving:**
  Lamoine Community Arts (Fred Stocking, Diane S., Carol)
  The Grange and/or the school
  (The Grange has a collection of plays performed there in the past.)
  Planning for the summer events!!!

- Lamoine Parks Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>June 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>July 2020</strong></th>
<th><strong>August 2020</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community-wide Day of Service (Church is interested in helping)</td>
<td><strong>Old-Timers’ Baseball Game</strong> (see Betsy Arnson)</td>
<td><strong>August 14-16 Weekend: Grand Finale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“School’s Out” Program</td>
<td>Church Fair</td>
<td>Friday 14th: Yard Sale; bake sales; Fire Dept. auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodeo</td>
<td><strong>July 18, Tuesday:</strong> Ice Cream Social &amp; Children’s Games, E. Lamoine Meeting House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anniversary Evening</strong>: (in planning)</td>
<td><strong>Anniversary Evening</strong>: (POSSIBLY THE NIGHT OF THE 18TH?)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday 15th</strong>: Parade, Town Band performs at the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clambake/Lobster Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Time Capsule from 1995; bury a new one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fireworks – over Bay (need permission; licensed operator); Steel Drum Band?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday 16th</strong>: Church Service East Lamoine Meeting House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involving:
Day of Service Committee (JO)
Rodeo Committee (MIRANDA, CAROL, Rec Committee, Patrons???)
State Park
School
Town government

Involving:
Ice Cream Social (Historical Society)
Rec Committee
Church

Involving: pretty much everyone!
Parade Comm (MARION, GARY…)
Clambake & Fireworks Comm (….State Park)
Time Capsule Comm. ( )
Fire Dept., Town Band, Selectboard

Ongoing Activities – See last page

ON-GOING ACTIVITIES...

- **Publicity Committee**: Communication via Town Website, social media, town emails; A booklet/website with information about Lamoine - businesses, recreation, etc.; articles in the *Lamoine Quarterly* (Gordon’s teasers; crossword puzzle?)
- Coordinate our celebration with the State of Maine’s 200th (contact Dave Cheever, State Archivist)
- **Speaker Series**: town groups find speakers to present information/ideas of relevance to our celebrating the past, present, and future of Lamoine: The Comprehensive Plan; Lamoine in the Future; The History of the Grange; History of the State Park; Lamoine’s schools; *Historical Society is interested.*
- Develop a book of photos of Lamoine’s past, similar to the 1995 book (Historical Society)
- Circulate Historical Snippets (photos, articles from papers, information about life in the past) distributed monthly to inform us about our past (Gordon’s stuff)

On-Going Collaborators…
State Park: Warren and Tracy
Town Office: Stu and Jennifer
Comprehensive Plan: Fred Stocking and Kathy Gaianguest
Grange: Tom St. Clair
School: Carol Duffy, Dawn McPhail & Katrina Kane
Lamoine Community Arts – Diane Sanderson, contact person
Church: Carolyn Ackerman
Conservation Commission: Larry Libby
Snowmobile Club:
Race Committee: Robin Emery